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bstract
nitial root canal treatment and the replacement of a
ingle tooth with implants are both viable treatment
ptions, but various success rates have been reported
or each treatment modality. This study compared 196
mplant restorations and 196 matched initial nonsurgi-
al root canal treatment (NSRCT) teeth in patients for
our possible outcomes- success, survival, survival with
ubsequent treatment intervention and failure. Cross
lassifications/tabulations were analyzed using Pear-
on’s �2 test for association of the two classifications
endo vs. implant and outcome). Polytomous regression
ith likelihood ratio tests were used in testing associ-
tion with tooth location and outcome. Outcomes were
s follows for implants and NSRCT outcomes, respec-
ively: success 73.5% and 82.1%; survival with no
ntervention 2.6% and 8.2%; survival with intervention
7.9% and 3.6%; and failure 6.1% and 6.1%. Location
f the restoration in the mouth did not affect outcome.
his study suggests that restored endodontically
reated teeth and single-tooth implant restorations
ave similar failure rates, although the implant group
howed a longer average and median time to function
nd a higher incidence of postoperative complications
equiring subsequent treatment intervention. (J Endod
006;32:822–827)
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ne of the main objectives in dentistry is prevention of oral disease and the preser-
vation of natural dentition, frequently achieved utilizing root canal treatment (1).

hen this is not possible, osseointegrated implants play a significant role in the reha-
ilitation of patients who have lost their teeth or have hopeless teeth because of peri-
dontal or restorative concerns (2). Implants are increasingly being used to replace
issing teeth in a variety of situations including the missing single tooth.

There is, however, considerable variation in treatment planning philosophy
mong clinicians when encountering patients with pulpally involved teeth and a ques-
ionable prognosis (3–7). The decision between retention of endodontically involved
eeth as opposed to extraction and implant treatment is a clinical decision that requires
careful evaluation of the pre-, intra-, and postoperative factors that may influence the
utcome of the proposed treatment (8, 9). Tooth variables (periodontal status, restor-
tive status, endodontic status), implant variables (site, bone quality/quantity) and
atient variables (systemic health status, economics, compliance and motivation) must
lso be considered in the development of a predictably successful long-term treatment
lan (8, 9). Determining the most appropriate treatment for a patient that is cost-
ffective and offers the best long-term prognosis can be difficult, and the decision
hould be based on good clinical judgment and an understanding of the risks involved
ith either choice (8).

Initial nonsurgical root canal treatment (NSRCT) and the replacement of a single
ooth with an implant are both viable treatment options. Favorable, yet variable, success
ates have been reported for each treatment modality in multiple outcome studies
10 –13). A primary reason for the variability of reported outcomes is the inconsistent
efinition of success in evaluation criteria. The replacement of a tooth with an implant
as a definition of success-failure that is quite different from that used in endodontics,
nd is more consistent with the outcome category survival. Another concern is the
estoration of the endodontically treated tooth. Teeth that are not restored after root
anal treatment were significantly more likely (�4-fold) to undergo extraction than
estored teeth (14). The loss of the endodontically treated tooth is because of multiple
ypes of failure, including prosthetic failure (59.4%), periodontal failure (32%) and
ndodontic failure (8.6%) (15). In addition to the success rate, one must also consider
ime to adequate clinical function, expenses, and any complications that may occur.

hile the reported success rates of implants are high, they are not without potential
ailure or complications. The purpose of this investigation was to compare retrospec-
ively the outcomes of single tooth implant restorations with matched teeth receiving
nitial NSRCT and restoration.

Methods and Materials
Data for this study were obtained from patients of record treated at the University

f Minnesota School of Dentistry from January 1, 1993 through December 31, 2002.
xpedited IRB approval was obtained from the University of Minnesota’s Academic
ealth Center’s Institutional Review Board. A database was used to identify all patients

reated with single-tooth implant restorations during this time period. From this group,
subset of patient charts was collected, consisting of restored implants with 1-year

ecall or those that had an untoward event before restoration. The charts were consec-

tively evaluated and categorized by tooth number. Each restored implant that met
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nclusion criteria had a matched endodontically treated tooth chosen as
ollows. For an implant restoring tooth area number X (using the uni-
ersal system 1-32), three potential matches were randomly chosen by
database according to ADA codes from among charts where tooth X
as endodontically treated. These three endodontic charts were con-

ecutively evaluated until a subject met inclusion criteria, at which time
nformation from the chart was accumulated.

Inclusion criteria for the implant group included patients 18 years
f age or older that had single tooth implant surgery and subsequent
estoration at the University of Minnesota. All implants were surgically
laced by staff or resident oral surgeons or periodontists, and restored
y staff or resident prosthodontists. The treatment consisted primarily
f two-stage treatment, but one-stage and immediate placement proce-
ures were also included. Each implant had to consist of a single-tooth
estoration supported by a single implant. Multi-unit restorations were
xcluded. Additionally, the implants had to have at least one adjacent
atural tooth. The 1-year recall period was defined from the time of
unction, i.e. the time from placement of the final coronal restoration.
ntoward events requiring subsequent treatment intervention, includ-

ng prosthetic complications, adjunctive surgical procedures or re-
oval of the implant, that occurred before the 1-year recall were re-

orded for analysis.
Inclusion criteria for the endodontic group included patients 18

ears of age or older that had initial nonsurgical root canal treatment
ollowed by subsequent coronal restoration at the University of Minne-
ota. Dental students, graduate residents, or staff clinicians performed
ll endodontic treatment. Each endodontically treated tooth had to have

ABLE 1. Summary of endodontic outcomes

Outcome Group I maxillary
anterior

Success 58
Survival

(cause)
8
1 uncertain
7 healing

Survival with
intervention
(cause)

3 retreatment
1 AP
1 symptoms
1 swelling

Failure (cause) 4 extractions
1 VRF
2 coronal fractures
1 periodontal

ABLE 2. Summary of implant outcomes

Outcome Group I maxillary
anterior

Success 52
Survival

(cause)
1 planned crown

remake, esthetics
Survival with

intervention
(cause)

17
3 CT grafts
4 peri-implant sx
7 crown remakes
1 crown fx
1 abutment fx
1 abutment

dislodgement
Failure 3
x, fracture; CT, connective tissue graft required following restoration; sx, surgery following restoration; VRF,

OE — Volume 32, Number 9, September 2006
t least one adjacent natural tooth. The 1-year recall period was defined
rom the time of function, i.e. at the completion of root canal treatment.
ntoward events requiring subsequent treatment intervention, includ-

ng retreatment and extraction, that occurred before the 1-year recall
ere also recorded for analysis. Cases of uncertain or incomplete heal-

ng were documented and classified in the survival outcome.
All treatment was recorded including unaccounted for patients

hat did not return for recall. From this total, the data was further refined
nto the subsets to be analyzed that included only initial procedures with
reater than 1 year follow-up or those that had an adjunctive procedure
nitiated before the 1-year recall period. Recorded clinical and radio-
raphic data were interpreted by a single investigator to form an assess-
ent outcome of success, survival with and without subsequent treat-
ent intervention, or failure.

Implants were considered successful if radiographic and recorded
linical data demonstrated that the implant is functional and present in
outh at the time of recall without definite signs of absolute failure,

uch as peri-implant radiolucency or implant mobility. Implants were
onsidered to be surviving if present in the mouth with subsequent
osttreatment intervention or adjunctive procedures. Failure was as-
umed if the implant was removed or planned for removal.

Endodontically treated teeth were considered successful if radio-
raphic and recorded clinical data demonstrated that the tooth was
resent in the mouth without the presence of apical periodontitis or
ymptoms. A Periapical Index (PAI) was used to evaluate the presence
r absence of apical periodontitis following treatment. The system pro-
ides an ordinal scale of five scores ranging from 1 (healthy) to 5

Location

Group III maxillary
posterior

Group IV mandibular
posterior

48 55
4
2 uncertain
2 healing

4
4 uncertain

1 retreatment
1 sinus tract

3 retreatment
2 AP
1 symptoms

4 extractions
1 caries
1 coronal fracture
2 periodontal

4 extractions
2 caries
1 VRF
1 periodontal

Location

Group III maxillary
posterior

Group IV mandibular
posterior

44 48
0 4 considered for

removal, pending
8
4 crown remakes
1 crown mobility
2 screw loosening
1 abutment fx

10
2 peri-implant sx
4 screw loosening
1 screw fx
1 abutment

loosening
2 crown fx

5 4
vertical root fracture; AP, persistent apical periodontitis.

Comparing NSRCT and Single-Tooth Implants 823
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severe apical periodontitis with exacerbating features). The presence
f apical periodontitis was considered absent or minimal by a low score
1-2), while higher scores were determined to have greater severity of
pical periodontitis (16). The PAI is an accurate and reproducible
ethod that minimizes variability and bias and has been designed for

nd used in clinical trials (17–20) and in epidemiological surveys (21).
ndodontically treated teeth were considered to be surviving if present
n the mouth, including those with uncertain healing (score of �3) or
vidence of healing since treatment, and those that had subsequent
osttreatment intervention. Failure was assumed if the tooth was ex-
racted or planned for extraction.

The endodontically treated teeth and implant restorations were
ubdivided into groups based on the location in the mouth using the
niversal numbering system (1-32). All third molars were excluded.
roup I: maxillary anterior (6-11); group II: mandibular anterior (22-
7); group III: maxillary posterior (2-5 and 12-15); and group IV:
andibular posterior (18-21 and 28-31).

tatistical Methods
Cross classifications/tabulations were analyzed using Pearson’s �2

est for association of the two classifications (e.g. endodontic vs. im-
lants is one classification, outcome is the other classification). In the
ime-to-failure analysis, Kaplan-Meier was used to estimate the percent-
ge not failing at each recall time. The groups were compared using the
og-rank test. The t test was used when comparing endodontic vs. im-
lants for a continuous dependent variable (e.g. recall time). When
imultaneously testing the association of the group (endodontic vs. im-
lant) and another variable (e.g. location) with outcome, polytomous
egression (like logistic regression except the dependent variable has
ore than two categories) with likelihood ratio tests was used.

Results
From a total of approximately 2,000 charts derived from an elec-

ronic database of patients receiving implant therapy, 405 fit the pre-
iminary inclusion criteria. From this group, a subset was collected,
onsisting of restored implants with 1-year recall or those that had an
ntoward event before restoration.

For the first implant group (group I: maxillary anterior), 172 total
mplants were evaluated. Five subjects with restored implants were de-
eted from analysis because their age was less than 18. A total of 73
mplants fit the inclusion criteria. For the second implant group (group
I: mandibular anterior), nine total implants were evaluated. Of these,
one fit the inclusion criteria, so a comparison with the endodontic
roup was not made for this group. For the third implant group (group
II: maxillary posterior), 113 total implants were evaluated. Five sub-
ects with restored implants were deleted from analysis because their
ge was less than 18. A total of 57 implants fit the inclusion criteria. For
he fourth implant group (group IV: mandibular posterior), 111 total
mplants were evaluated. Two subjects with restored implants had age
ess than 18 and were deleted. A total of 66 implants fit the inclusion

ABLE 3. Outcome by group

Outcome
Group

Endo Implant

Success 82.1% 73.5%
Survival 8.2% 2.6%
Survival with intervention 3.6% 17.9%
Failure 6.1% 6.1%

196 total 196 total
riteria. F

24 Doyle et al.
Patient identification numbers were assigned to implant patients to
ccount for clustering of implants by subject. There were 196 different
ndodontic subjects and 171 different implant subjects, and among
hose 171 distinct implant subjects, only 20 had more than one implant.
he effect of clustering on the final analysis would be negligible so
lustering was ignored to allow for a less complicated analysis.

Tables 1 and 2 are summaries of the outcomes (and causes for
lassification) for the endodontic and implant groups by location. Table
describes all four possible outcomes for both the endodontic and

mplant groups (success, survival, survival with intervention, failure),
gnoring both location and exposure time for the moment. The two
roups differ (p � 0.0001). The groups had identical numbers of
ailures, but the implant group had fewer successes, fewer survivals and

ore survivals with treatment intervention. Specifically, a test compar-
ng the groups (according to the fraction requiring subsequent treat-

ent intervention) is significant (p � 0.0001).
Figure 1 illustrates how the groups differed in the timing of their

ailures after restoration of function (recall times). These curves do not
iffer significantly by the log-rank test (p � 0.21). Implants (green

ine) tend to fail sooner than endodontically treated teeth (red line),
ndicated by the green line being below the red line. The horizontal axis
s the recall time in days and the vertical axis is the fraction that have not
ailed as of that recall time. Tables 4 and 5 are the estimates of fractions
hat have not failed as of each recall time; Fig. 1 shows the column
eaded “Nonfailure.” The column “At risk” is the number of patients
ho had not had failures and whose recall times are at least as large as

he time in the left-most column.
To determine and compare the outcomes of initial nonsurgical

oot canal treatment and single tooth implant restorations according to
ocation, data are presented in Tables 6 and 7. The columns correspond
o locations and the percentages are of the column (location) total. For
he endodontic group, the locations do not differ in outcomes (p �
.91). For the implant group, the locations do not differ in outcomes (p

0.22). A combined analysis was also done comparing locations and
roups simultaneously (using polytomous regression with likelihood
atio tests). Table 8 shows the results. The first line in Table 8, “Group”,
hows that the endodontic and implant groups differ in their fractions of
he four different outcomes, ignoring locations (p � 0.0001). The
econd line, “Location”, shows that the locations do not differ, ignoring
roups (p � 0.43). The third line, “Group*location”, shows that (a)
he difference between endodontic and implant groups does not depend
n the location and (b) the difference (or lack thereof) between loca-
igure 1. Estimated fraction not failing at each recall time (in days).
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ions does not depend on whether the subject is in the endodontic or
mplant group (p � 0.37).

To determine and compare the time to function for initial nonsur-
ical root canal treatment with single tooth implant restorations, data
re presented in Fig. 2 below. Implants tend to have longer time-to-
unction, with a higher average (284 vs. 187, p � 0.0001) and a higher

edian (250 vs. 67, p � 0.0001 in the median test [not shown]).
owever, the endodontic group has the longer upper tail, as the 90th
ercentile is higher for endodontics than for implants (528 vs. 464).
he results are nearly identical if failures are excluded.

Summary
The results of this study show that the endodontic and implant

herapies resulted in an identical number of failures, but the implant
roup had fewer successes and survivals, independent of location. The
mplants had a significantly higher fraction of patients classified as sur-
iving with the requirement for subsequent treatment, equivalent to
linical complications. Additionally, the implant group had a longer
ime-to-function than the endodontic group. The location of the restor-
tive treatment was not a significant factor when comparing the two
reatment groups.

Discussion
This study compared implants placed in varying locations (except

andibular anterior area; group II) to a matched group of endodontic
estorations. The location of the treatment did not affect the outcome for
ither group (Table 8). This result is consistent with many reported in
he endodontic literature (17, 22–24). The implant literature differs,
ith many studies demonstrating lower outcomes in specific locations,

pecifically the maxillary posterior, implant group III in this study (25–30).

ABLE 4. Estimates of the fraction failing and not failing (endodontic)

Recall (days) Nonfailure Failure

0 1.0000 0.0000
126 0.9949 0.0051

1304 0.9872 0.0128
1305 0.9795 0.0205
1666 0.9698 0.0302
1760 0.9590 0.0410
1766 0.9482 0.0518
2173 0.9324 0.0676
2334 0.9141 0.0859
2407 0.8947 0.1053
2852 0.8649 0.1351
2976 0.8256 0.1744
3366 0.7224 0.2776

ABLE 5. Estimates of the fraction failing and not failing (implant)

Recall (days) Nonfailure Failure

0 1.0000 0.0000
35 0.9949 0.0051
45 0.9898 0.0102
81 0.9846 0.0154

166 0.9794 0.0206
510 0.9734 0.0266

1066 0.9644 0.0356
1080 0.9552 0.0448
1332 0.9431 0.0569
1480 0.9300 0.0700
1503 0.9165 0.0835
1578 0.9020 0.0980

3088 0.7731 0.2269

OE — Volume 32, Number 9, September 2006
The failure rates for both groups were low, or inversely the func-
ional survival rates were high, consistent with previous reports both in
he endodontic literature (13, 31, 32), as well as in the implant litera-
ure (11, 30, 33, 34).

The analysis becomes more difficult when determining the other
utcomes. There is great variability in both the endodontic and implant

iterature regarding the definition of both success and survival (13, 35,
6). The nature of the definitions becomes even more important when
eighing one treatment alternative with another. It can be argued that

he criteria are much more stringent in endodontics. In an attempt to
ake comparisons objective, a variation in the traditional definition of

uccess for endodontic treatment was made.
The endodontic outcome category for survival in this study can be

elated to a healing or uncertain category in other endodontic studies.
his category refers to incompletely healed lesions or to uncertainty and

echnical inadequacy of the radiograph that precludes interpretation.
ombining the healed and healing category may elevate the reported
ealed rate compared to studies that do not use this category. Healed

esions were considered successful, and uncertain or healing were clas-
ified as survival, which does not preclude the possibility for success if
ertainly healed at a subsequent recall. To be included in the survival
ith intervention, the complication had to have the potential to affect the
rognosis. This excluded endodontic flare-ups and posttreatment pain
nd infection following implant placement. Although some consider
ndodontic retreatment as failure of initial treatment, because the tooth
s still functional it was not determined to be successful but rather
ssessed to be surviving with subsequent intervention. A similar argu-
ent could be made for the treatment of peri-implantitis after implant

estoration.

STD Err N Failed At risk

0.0000 0 196
0.0051 1 196
0.0092 1 129
0.0119 1 128
0.0152 1 101
0.0185 1 90
0.0212 1 89
0.0261 1 60
0.0313 1 51
0.0362 1 47
0.0457 1 30
0.0581 1 22
0.1091 1 8

STD Err N Failed At Risk

0.0000 0 196
0.0051 1 196
0.0072 1 195
0.0088 1 192
0.0102 1 189
0.0118 1 162
0.0147 1 108
0.0172 1 105
0.0208 1 79
0.0243 1 72
0.0274 1 69
0.0306 1 63

0.1221 1 7

Comparing NSRCT and Single-Tooth Implants 825
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One of the greatest challenges in determining the outcome of a
onsurgical root canal treatment procedure is the fact that nonend-
dontic factors, such as the quality of the subsequent restoration often
re major contributors to the long-term retention and function of teeth
fter root canal treatment (15, 37). Extraction after root canal treatment
s a composite measure of multiple types of failure (4). Therefore this
tudy only evaluated endodontically treated teeth that were restored
ollowing treatment. The results show that of the failures, very few were
f true endodontic factors. In order for the implant to be included for
nalysis, it also had to have a functional restoration. Most implant stud-
es consider the functionality of the restored implant, yet many end-
dontic studies fail to address restoration. An adequate definitive seal
ver the root canal space, which would protect against recontamina-
ion, seems critical because an inadequate restoration would expose the
ooth to ingress of bacteria, thereby increasing the risk of future disease.
urthermore, an adequate restoration protects the tooth from fracture,
hile maintaining tooth function. Inadequate or inappropriate restora-

ion places the tooth at a risk of fracture, and may result in failure of
verall treatment. It is probable that a higher success outcome may be
emonstrated for endodontically treated teeth when restoration is con-
idered.

Patients frequently inquire about the total financial cost of pro-
osed treatment procedures, the length of time required to complete
reatment, potential complications and the projected outcome. Unfor-
unately, a comparison of the financial cost of treatment was not possi-
le in this study. The costs in an academic setting may not necessarily be
xtrapolated to the private practice setting. Additionally, several of the
mplant patients were involved in independent studies that subsidized
he financial costs to the patient.

The time for completion of treatment was evaluated as the time
rom initiation of treatment until time to function. The implant group
ad a longer time-to-function than the endodontic group (Fig. 2). Al-
hough this may not be a fair comparison because of the requirement for

ABLE 6. Outcome related to location, ignoring recall times (endodontic)

Outcome I maxillary
anterior

Success 79.5%
Survival 11.0%
Survival with intervention 4.1%
Failure 5.5%

73 total

ABLE 7. Outcome related to location, ignoring recall times (implant)

Outcome I maxillary
anterior

Success 71.2%
Survival 1.4%
Survival with intervention 23.3%
Failure 4.1%

73 total

ABLE 8. Simultaneous analysis of locations and groups

Source DF L-R Chi-square p-value

Group 3 28.7 �0.0001
Location 6 5.9 0.4295
FGroup*location 6 6.5 0.3688

26 Doyle et al.
sseointegration for the implant group, it is something that patients
hould be informed of. Time to function for implants is being extensively
tudied and with the introduction of osteo-conductive surfaces there is
decrease in the time to function being advocated for many implant

ystems. The design of this study probably biased the time to function in
avor of the endodontic treatment, yet this is still a valid piece of infor-

ation to offer patients. Knowledge of the clinical complications that
an occur with treatment facilitates the communication of realistic ex-
ectations to patients and aids in planning time intervals needed for
osttreatment care. This study found more postrestoration complica-

ions, such as prosthetic complications, requiring subsequent treatment
ntervention with the implant group (Table 3). Implant reviews have
tated that prosthetic complications are quite frequent (11, 30). Pa-
ients should be made aware of the potential complications when de-
iding between treatment alternatives.

Location

III maxillary
posterior

IV mandibular
posterior

84.2% 83.3%
7.0% 6.1%
1.8% 4.6%
7.0% 6.1%

57 total 66 total

Location

III maxillary
posterior

IV mandibular
posterior

77.2% 72.7%
0% 6.1%

14.0% 15.2%
8.8% 6.1%

57 total 66 total
igure 2. Time to function by group.
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